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In order to determine the relative importance of 
genetics and the environment on the occurrence of 
atopic diseases, we investigated the familial aggrega-
tio.p. of atopic eczema, allergic rhinitis, and allergic 
asthma in the relatives of 426 patients with atopic 
eczema and 628 subjects with no history of eczema 
(5~ 136 family members in total). Analyses were per-
formed by regression models for Qd~s ratios (OR) 
allowing us to estimate OR for the familial aggrega-
tion and simultaneously to adjust for other covari-
ates. T~ee models were analyzed assuming that the 
OR i) is the same among any two meinbers of a 
faDlily, ii) depends on different familial . constella-
tions, i.e., whether the pairs are siblings, parents, or 
parent/sibling pairs, and iii) is not the sa~e between 
the father and the children and between the mother 
and the children. 
The OR of familial aggregation for atopic eczema 
was 2.16 (95% confidence interval (95%-CI) 1.58-2.96) 
c 
oca and Cooke (1923) introd uced the concept of 
"atopy" to describe allergies of a familial or hered-
itary na ture. A f.1mi ly history has been reported in 
50'X, to 68"/., of individuals with atopic eczem a 
(Kjellman, 1977; R ysted t, 1985; Svensson ef nl, 
1985; Diepge n , 1991) compared with 35% o r fewer in children 
without reported atopic disease (Kjellm 3n, 1977; Dold cf nl, 1992) . 
In recent years the hypothesis of a mul t ifactorial pathogen esis 
w ith polygenetic inheritan ce has been favored for the transmissio n 
oCa topic disorders, i.e. , atopic eczem a, allerg ic rhinitis, and allergic 
as thma (Edfo rd-Lubs, 1971 ; Kj ellman, 1982; Blumenthal and 
Amos, 1987; Rajka, 1989; Schultz Larse n , 1993a). T he variabi]j ty 
of manifestatio n and severi ty, ho w ever. and the diHe rent o rgan 
systems (skin , respiratory tract) involved make it difficult to deter-
mine th e hereditary basis and its 1l10 leculm' genetic m echanism s. 
Studies evalua ting the genetic ro le in atopic diseases ha ve differen-
tiated be tween fa milies with and without atopic diseases and have 
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if no distinction was made between the degree of 
relationship. Further analyses within the members of 
the family showed a' high OR among siblings (OR = 
3.86; 95%-CI 2.10-7.09), while the OR between par-
ents and siblings was only 1.90 (95%-CI 1.31-2.97). 
Only for atopic eczelna was the falnilial aggregation 
between mothers and siblings stronger than the ag-
gregation between fathers and siblings (ms: OR = 
2.66; fs: OR = 1.29). This can be explained by stron-
ger Inaternal heritability, shared physical environ-
ment of mother and child, or environmental events 
that affect the fetus ill "tel'o. Since for all atopic 
diseases a stronger correlation was found between 
siblings than between siblings and parents, our study 
indicates that environmental factors, especially dur-
ing childhood, seem to explain the recently observed 
increased frequencies of atopic diseases. Key words: 
genetic ep idemiology!l/el-edity/statistical methods/case cotltl'ol 
st"dy_ J I,,,,est Del'lliatol 106:977-981, 1996 
taken th e number of acopic family m embers into acco unt (Turner el 
ai, 1974; KJellmail , 1977) . T hey have also distinguished between 
the genetic risk of different atopic diseases (Ferg usson ef nl, 1983; 
Luoma el nl, 1983; Lebowitz ef nl, 1984) or of combinations of 
multiple allergies (Dold ef nl, 1992) , or have detenl1ined ri sk figures 
for genetic counsellil~g (Goerttler and Schllyd er, 1975; Ktister cf nl, 
1990). All of these studies , however, are based on fami ly history 
de fm ed as the presence of disease in one or m ore first-degree 
re latives of patients w ith atopiC eczem a. T his has serious lintita-
tions, because family history depends on many factors such as the 
number of relatives, their biologic re lationship to the index case, 
and the disease frequ ency in tile population . Additio nally, o bser-
va tions oli famil y members cannot be considere d to be indepen-
dently distributed . T here fore, th e statistical approaches used to test 
for cl uste!'ing in fami ly studies must be modifie d (Kho ury ('( nl, 
1993). . 
In order to determin e che re lative impo rtance o f genetics and the 
en vironment, there is a need for a study examining the aggregation 
of atopic diseases among classes of relatives within fami lies. T his 
examination of fa milial aggregation of a disease is an impo rtan t step 
in stud y.ing the possible influence of genetic fa ctors andl or shared 
e nvironmen ta.l events contributing to the disease process. T he 
evaluation can be done in an exploratory and descriptive way and 
w ill rely on statistical models and m etho ds to quanti tate the fa milial 
aggregation . T his exploratory anal ysis com es before m o re sop his-
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ti ca ted mode ling su ch as segregation and linkage anal ys is, in which 
genetic model s are expli citly examined. Recentl y a statistica l 
m ethod for de tecting inte r- and intrafamilial aggregation of binary 
trait with family data has been proposed (Liang and Beaty, 1991). 
The m e tho ds a rc based 011 logistic regress ion ana lysis and ca n 
incorporate indiv idual covariates w hile evaluating (measuring) 
famili a l aggrega tion of ri sk as odd s ratio (OR) among classes of 
relatives. We performed an unmatch ed case-control study of atopic 
eczema (AE) and respiratory atopi c diseases (i .e., allergic rhinitis 
and alle rgic asth ma) to investigate the fam ilial aggrega tion for th ese 
diseases . 
MATER.IAlS AND METHODS 
Data Data were co llected from 426 c<lses and 628 controls. Cases 
(afFected index cases) were in- and out-patients with a chronically relapsing 
course of atopic eczema treated in the Department of Dermatology of the 
University of Erlangen . O ne hundred forty-two were male and 284 female; 
the median age was 23 yea rs. T he control group were subjects with no 
personal history of eczema (unaffec ted index controls) trom the :,rea 
surrounding the hospital. T hree hundred fifty- three were male and 275 
female; the median age was 24 yea rs. 
Both current and previous atop ic diseases (atopic eczema. allergic rl'ini tis. 
allergic asthma) of index cases and index controls were eva luated by " 
dermatologist. Deta ils of the major and minor diagnostic criteria used are 
reported elsewhere (Diepgen ct nl, 1992). Families were selected through 
tbe index subjects. A U cases and controls were interviewed by the derma-
to logist (T.L.D.) as to wbetber their fir st degree relatives had a history of 
atopic eczema (itching skin les ions in ryp icallocations and relapsing course). 
alJ ergic rhiniti s (bay fever). or aller[,,'i c asthma which had been previously 
confirmed by a physician . To analyze the fami lial aggregation. only data of 
parents and siblings were included. I t was possible to obtain complete 
genetic data from 1.054 fill11ilies comprising 5,136 fa mily members. No 
information was avai lab le on tbe age of the parents or se x and age of the 
siblings. 
Statistical Methods and Models W e used methods similar to those 
proposed by liang and Beaty (1991) for statistica l modeling. Detail s of the 
statistical models arc given in the appendix. Briefl y, the associations 
'(corre la tions) among f.1 mil y members expressed as odds ratios were es ti-
mated . The odds ratio describes the assoc ia tion between categorical or 
binary variables such as presence or absence of a di sease . In our context an 
odds ratio of I means that there is no aggrega tion within f.l lTlilies, while an 
odds ratio greater than '1 will reflect fam ilial aggregation. 
We investiga ted three ditlcrent models for tbe odds ratios: a) O R. is the 
same among any two members of a fam il y (one par:llneter) ; b) O R. depends 
on fam ilial relationship. i.e., wheth er the pairs are parents (pp). siblings (ss). 
or parent siblin g pairs (ps) (three parameters); c) the O R between fathers 
and chi ldren (fs) is not the same as between mothers and children (ms) (four 
parameters) . 
All models were calculated for four diffe rent outcome v:ll"iables: atop ic 
eczema (pure atopic eczem:l or in any combination with allergic rhiniti s or 
asthm:l) . allergic rhiniti s (pure all ergic rhiniti s Or in any combination with 
atop ic eczema or allergic asthma), respiratory atopy (pure all ergic rhiniti s 
and/or allergic asthma or in any combin:ltion with atopic eczema). and 
atopy (ato pic eczema and / or allergic rhiniti s and /or allergic asthma) . 
RESULTS 
Cumulative Incidence of Atopic Diseases in Relatives of 
Index Cases and Index Controls The cumul ative inc iden ce of 
atop ic eczema, aUe rgic rhini tis. and a ll ergic asthma of th e pa ren ts 
and siblings of th e index cases and the index contro ls are shown in 
Table I. Additiona1.ly, the /iequencies of the histo ry of atopy (at 
least o ne atopic disease) are given. A personal history of atopic 
eczema was the c rite rion of inc lu sion and /or excl usion to coll ect 
cases and controls. The refore. a1.l of the index cases but n one of th e 
index controls had a topic eczema. T he index controls, h owever, 
could have a personal hi story of other atop ic di seases, e.g., allergic 
rhiniti s (17 .3'Yu) or a ll ergic asthm a (4 .6'10,). A history of atopic 
disease was about three to four times more common in the parents 
and siblin gs of index cases than in fami ly members of index controls 
(Table I). 
Table II presen ts the frequen cies of atopy amon g 424 case 
families and 627 contro l famili es of varyin g size between 2 and 7 
(without the index subj ects) . T he case families cover in total 1 ,550 
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Table I. Higher Cumulative Incidence of Atopic Disease 
in Relatives of Affected Index Cases Than in Relatives of 
Unaffected Index Controls 
C umulative Incidence 
Atopic Allergic Allergic 
Eczclll a R.hinitis Asthma Atopy 
N N (,X,) N (%) N (%) N (%) 
Index cases" 426 426 (100) 169 (39.7) 8 1 (19.0) 426 (1 00) 
Fathers 426 43 (10 .1 ) 35 (8.2) 10 (2.3) 78 (18.3) 
Mothers 426 54 (12.7) 49 (1 1.5) 14 (3.3) 91 (21.4) 
Siblings 754 100 (13 .3) 75 (1 0.0) 18 (2.4) 160 (21.2) 
Lndex contro ls" 628 0(0) 109 (17.3) 29 (4 .6) 11 8 (18.8) 
Fathers 623 10 (1.6) 17 (2.7) 10 (1. 6) 35 (5.6) 
Mothers 624 2 1 (3.4) 33 (5.3) 11 (1.8) 63 (10.1) 
Siblings 1227 27 (2.2) 105 (8.6) 14 (1 .1) 135 (11.0) 
.1 Ind ex cases we re in - ;md o ut-patients w ith ~I chro nicall y relapsin g cours!! oratopic 
eczel1la . 
I. Ilidex cUl1tra ):.; we re subj ects w ith 11 0 pe rso na l history o f eczema rront the area 
surro llndin g th e hospital. 
J'e latives (without inde x cases), the contro l families 2,442 relatives 
(without index contro ls) . T he numbers g iven in parenthesis are the 
expecte d numbe r of famili es with each possible number of affected 
relatives under the hypothesis of no f:.llnili al aggregation. For 
exampl e , among the 218 control famili es of size 3, w e observed 156 
fami lies with n o atopic family m embers (without the index con-
trol s) , 52 families with one atopi c f.,mily m ember, 10 fa milies with 
two atopic fa mil y members, .md no fam ilies with three atopic family 
membe rs. T he refore , tbe tota l numbe r of affected persons (with-
out the index controls) is 72 [(15 6 X 0) + (52 X 1) + (10 X 2) + 
(0 X 3)]. Using binomia l coefticients and the probability of being 
affected as 0.11 [(7213 X 218) ], the expected number of famiLies 
with no aWected persons is 111.6. High numbers of o bserved 
fam ilies at both ends of each row, i. e .• familie s with no or 11 affected 
re latives, suggest a familial aggregation. T his effect is found in all 
control fam ilies. 
Models for the Correlation of Atopy Among Classes of 
Relatives W e investigated three different models for familial 
aggregation of atopic eczema: alle rgic rhini tis, respiratory atopy, 
and atopy. T h e results a re presented in Table III. Modell assumes 
common ri sk and con stmlt odds ratios among re la tives. T he odds 
ratios aJ'e similar for the four atopi c diseases and indica te that there 
is a stron g and statistica ll y signifi cant correlation among f.1mily 
members . 
In m odel 2, th ree separate odds ratios were es timated for differen t 
pair con ste llations: familial aggregation between parents (pp) . 
between siblings (ss), and be tween parents and siblings (ps), 
respectively. According to the results shown in Table III the ORs 
diffe r substan tia lly. T he ORs be tween parents are low, and the 95% 
confidence inte rv als of the fOlll" diffe rent atopic diseases include 1, 
indicating o nl y low corre lation between the parents. There are 
sta tistica lly signifi cant strong asso c ia t ion s, however, between par-
ents and siblings (AE ps: OR. = 1 .97 ; 95'Y., con fi dence interval 
(9 5%- C I) 1.13-2.97) and between sibliJlgs (AE 5S: OR = 3.86; 
95%-C I 2.10-7.09). The familial aggregatio n was stron ger be tween 
siblin g pairs compared to pare nt-sibli.ng p airs. 
In m odel 3 the paren t-s iblin g pairs association is differentiated in 
father-sibling pairs (fs) and mother-sibling pairs (111S). For atopic 
eczem a, the familial aggregation betwee n m others and siblings was 
stronger than th e aggregation be tween fath e rs and siblings (AE ms: 
OR = 2 .66, fs: OR = 1.29). For othe r atopic o utcome variables 
(allergic rhinitis , respiratory atopy. atopy) , no differen ces in the 
fam ilia l agg regations 111S co mpared to fs fo r respiratory atopic 
disorde rs were found. 
DISCUSSION 
Pre vious studies of atopic inheritance have determin ed only the 
preva len ce of a fam ily history of atopic diseases in indi viduals wi.th 
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Table II. Number of Families b y Size and Number of Atopic F amily Members Among Relatives o f I nde x Cases (a ) and 
Among Relatives of Index Contr ols (b). High Number of Observed Families At Both Ends of E a ch Row, i.e., Families 
With No or /I Affected Relatives Suggest a F amilial Aggregation of Atopy 
No. of Families with Atopic Pcrso lls Other T han Index Case, R espectively, Index Control" 
No. of 
Famil y Size Farnili es 0 2 3 4 6 7 
(3) Case f., lT1ili cs" 
2 75 43 (48 .0) 25 (24.0) 7 (3.0) 
3 153 76 (78.3) 47 (58.8) 24(14.7) 6 (1.2) 
4 106 39 (43 ..1) 4 1 (43 .4) 18 (16.3) 4 (2 .7) 4 (0.2) 
5 49 27 (16. 1) 12(20. 1) 6 (10.0) 2 (2.5) 2 (0 .3) 0(0 .0) 
6 15 6 (3.9) 5 (5.9) 2 (3 .7) 2 (1.2) 0(0.2) 0(0.0) o (0.0) 
7 26 13 (5 .5) 9 (9.5) 3 (7.2) 1 (3.0) 0(0.8) 0 (0.0) o (0.0) o (0.0) 
(b) Control '"'milics' 
2 77 61 (49.3) 16 (24 .6) 0(3 .1) 
3 218 156 (1 11.6) 52 (83.7) 10(20.9) 0( 1.7) 
4 157 109 (64.3) 31 (64.3) 12 (24. 1) 4 (4.0) 1 (0.3) 
5 89 66 (29.2) 16 (36.5) 7 (1 8.2) 0(4.6) 0(0.6) 0(0.0) 
6 41 23 (10.8) 13 (16. 1) 3 (1 0.1 ) 1 (3.4) 1 (0 .6) 0(0. 1) 0(0.0) 
7 45 33 (9.5) 8 (16.5) 3 (12.4) 1 (5.2) o (1 .3) 0(0.2) 0(0.0) 0(0.0) 
il T he nUlllbe rs within p:u cn thcscs represell t the expecled l1umber of nllnilics o f size IJ with O. 1. 
(u = I ! ...• 7). Sec text for detail s. 
.... " affected m embers under rhe null hypothesis of no tamii i:.J aggrcgmjoll 
" Famil ies (1,550 relati ves) of index cases. 
c Families (2.442 rclMivcs) of ind ex contro l. 
and without atopic eczema . In o rder to examine the re lative impor-
tance of gene tics and the environment, we investigated the clustering 
of atopic eczema and o ther ato pic diseases within diffe ren t pairs of first 
degree relatives of patients with atopic eczem a and o f noneczem atous 
contro ls. W e analyzed these familial aggrega tions using odds ratio 
regression models. 
Stronger Clustering of Atopy Within Siblings Our data 
indica te that th e fa milia l aggregatio n o f atopi c diseases is stron ger 
between siblings th an be tween parents and siblings. T his could be 
a result o f shared en vironment during ch.ildhood as e ffect m odifie rs 
of atopic diseases . [n D anj sh twins it was sh own tha t th e cumulative 
incidence ra te (in up to 7- year-o ld chj ldren) of atopic eczem a has 
increased in th e last d ecades from 0.03 fo r the birth coh o rt 1960 
through 1964 to 0. 12 fo r the birth coho rt 1975 thro ugh 1979 
(Schul tz Larsen , 1993 b). T he pairw ise con cordan ce ra te was 0.72 in 
m on ozygotic tw ins. T h e gen e tic background of ato pic eczem a. 
however, could no t explain th e o bvio us rapidly increasing fre -
quen cy of the disease in th e short span o f three decad es. T hu s, it 
seem s that oth e r. still unrecogni zed fac to rs in the en viro nmen t m ay 
affect th e occurren ce of atopic eczem a in genetically su sceptibl e 
pe rson s. Unde r the hyp o thesis of a multi fac to rial pa thogen esis w ith 
po lygen e tic inheritan ce, it seem s plausible that a shift in the wh o le 
distJ-ibution o f latent atopic disease is respon sible for the recent 
changes in disease prevalence . T herefo re, it would be in terestin g to 
include en viro nmental fac to rs in the analysis of fa milial aggrega tio n 
u sing m o re complex multiple regression m o dels. T his is impo rtan t 
beca use it all o ws an a lys is of gen etic an d en vironmen ta l factors 
cont ributing to the process of atopy. 
Table III. Odds Ratio Estimations Along With Logistic Regression Adjustment Indicating a Stronger Familial 
Aggregation (i) Between Siblings (ss) Than Between Siblings and Parents (ps) for All Atopic Diseases and (ii) Between 
Mothers and Siblings (ms) Than Between Fathers and Siblings (fs) for Atopic Eczema 
Model I" Model 2" Model 3' 
O R" 95'!/',-CI" O R." 95%-CI" O R" 95%-CI" 
Atopic eczema 2. 16 ( 1. 58-2.96) pp 1.27 (0.63- 2. 58) pp 1.27 (0.63-2.57) 
ps 1.97 (1.31-2.97) fs 1.29 (0.69-1.87) 
ss 3.86 (2. 10-7.09) n l S 2.66 (1.45-4.88) 
ss 3.74 (2.04 -6.87) 
Allergic rhilli tis 3.53 (2.68-4,(>4) pp 2.0 1 ( 1.1 6 - 3.48) pp 2.01 (1. 16-3 .48) 
ps 3.42 (2.36 - 4.96) f., 3.39 (2 .00 - 5.74) 
S5 5.47 (3. 10-9.66) 111 5 3.46 (2.04-5.85) 
ss 5.47 (3.12- 9.59) 
Respiratory atopy 3.-10 (2.40-4 .00) pp 1.5 1 (0.87-2 .6 1 ) pp 1.5 1 (0.87- 2.6 1 ) 
ps 3.06 (2. 19- 4.27) (, 2.89 (1.77-4.72) 
5S 5. 1 I) (3.06 - 8.49) In s 3.25 (2.03-5.20) 
5.1 0 (3 .06-8.49) 
Atopy 2.39 ( I. 93- 2. 97) pp 1.32 (1.00 - 1.99) pp 1.32 (0.87-1.99) 
ps 2.44 (1.85- 3 .21) r" 2.48 (1.74-3.53) 
ss 3.82 (2.58 - 5.65) In s 2.4 1 (1 .66-3.50) 
S5 3.82 (2 .58 - 5.65) 
<I O R is rhe S:1 I1l C am on g: ;1J1 Y two m embers of O ll l! fa ll1i l),. 
b OR. depends 0 11 familial relationship, i.c . . w hcfhc r the pairs arc paren ts (pp). siblings (ss). o r pa ren t. sibling pairs (ps) , 
~ T he OR between the f.1lhc r ;'I l1d the childre ll (fs) is 11 0 1 the same as between I:hc 1lI0 l'h c r :m ci the childrcn (illS) (fo llr paramc te rs). 
tI T he associatio ll s (corre latio ns) amo ng: f:l1l1il y IIl clllbers expressed :IS odds ratios (O R.) alld co rrespo nding 95%1 con fide nce ilHcrvals (9SA/t)-CI) were cs til11Mcd [IS dl!scribcd in the 
Slfll i.slica/ A ppendix. 
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Higher Risk of Atopic Eczema from Maternal Than from 
Paternal Atopy We fo und a higher odds ratio of atopic eczema 
b etween m o thers and sibLing (m s: OR = 2.66) than between 
fathers and siblin gs (fs: OR = 1.29). In contrast, similar diJferences 
were not o bse rved for the other atopic m anifestations like a lle rgic 
rhinitis and a lle rgic asthma. Family aggregation be tween mother 
and child m ay be explained by shared physi cal environment at 
ho m e or e nvironme ntal e vents that are passed on to the fetus ill 
I/t ero . It can b e assumed tbat environmental fa c tors will b e shared 
m o re inten sively between the mothe r and the child than between 
the fath e r and the child. T he familial aggregation of atopic eczema 
ca n also be explained by stronger m aternal heritability and would 
be con sistent with atop ic mothers carrying relatively more genes 
predisposing to disease than atopic fath e rs. Whether our findings 
are due to e nvironmental , congenital, andlor genetic factors, 
h owe ver , is uncertain. 
l<Liste r and co-workers (Klistcr et al 1990), studying 44 mothers 
with atopic eczema, found that 24 (24'1.,) of their 101 children 
suffe re d from atopic eczem a as opposed to 21 fathers with atopic 
eczem a where only 7 (1 4%) out of the ir 49 children sufFered from 
atopic eczema . T his difie rence , however , was not statisticaUy 
signifi cant . T h e autho rs repo rted several freque ncies of a history of 
ato py in re latives of patients with atopic eczema without having a 
control g roup. R eporting frequencies with out a control group has 
se rious limitations, because family history dep ends on the number 
o f relatives and on the di sease frequency in the population. In 
contrast, w e analyzed the aggregation of atopic disorders in a high 
numbe r of re latives of index cases and index controls. 
A higher risk of in fa n til e a topic eczem3 from mate rnal atopy than 
from pate rnal atopy w as reported by Ruiz and co- workers (Ruiz et 
Il l , 1992) in 39 infants from a birth cohort in whom one of the 
parents had been diagnosed atopic by skin prick testing. Seven of19 
infants with atopic mothers and two of20 infants with atopic fath ers 
d eveloped atopic eczema during the first year of life (relative risk 
4 .7 ; 95%,-CI 2.5-9.0). Although the numbers were small, the 
a uthors compared o ther potenti a l confounding factors such as 
breast feeding, time of sta rting cow' s milk, month of birth, p arental 
atopic eczema , and smoking, household p ets, and other factors in 
th e group with a top ic mothers and fathers and could not find any 
stati stica lly significant difFe rcn ces. 
Happle and Schnyder (1.982) investigated the frequency of atopic 
children of ei ther m ale or female patients with allerg ic asthma and 
were ablc to d emonstrate the so ca lled "Carter effect" (C arte r, 
1969) fo r astlU1l3. The Carte r e ffect is present if a disorder determined 
by polygen e tic inheritancc and with diffe rent sex ratios is inherited 
with a higher frequen cy by tile sex which is affected witll a lower 
frequen cy in the general population. 
Limitations and Strengths of Our Study In our study, the 
estimated d ifferen ces between the inAuen ce of the mother and of 
the father sho uld be in terpreted with cautio n. It could b e ca used by 
info rmation bias if index cases and control s h ad a more precise 
kno wle dge of atopi c diseases of their mother than of their father. 
Since we could not find differences be tween the odds ratios of the 
oth e r atopic di seases when ana lyzing the interfamilial aggregations 
fs and m s, this seems n ot to be the case. 
Two other problems have to b e con side red regarding our data: 
All cases and contro ls (probands) w ere interview ed regarding their 
family history of atopic di seases. This means that fami ly history is 
based on reporting of index snbjects and may be erroneous and may 
yield misclassificatio n of the disease status of family m embe rs . 
Additionally, n o furth e r covariates w ere available for the fami ly 
m e mbers. T h e use of further covari ates may yield be tte r esti.mates 
o f the corre la tion structure and sh ould be considered in further 
studies. 
Uehara (1989) h as po inted o ut that the diagnostic value of atopic 
fami ly history is diminishe d in atopic eczem a patie nts whose family 
has four p erson s or less. In our study, the familial aggregation of 
diffe rent a topic di sorde rs was analyzed in a large number of fami lies 
(among 3,992 relatives of index subj ec ts with and without atopic 
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eczema). One important characteristic of the statistical method 
used is that the interpre tation of regression parameters remains the 
same regardless o f the family size. This is an important diffe rence 
from other proposed methods (Hopper and Derrick , 1986; Con-
n o lly and Liang, 1988), in whic h the inte rpretation of the condi-
tional log odds ratios will vary with family size. The in variance 
property of the approach used here is essential for family studies in 
which the size differs (Liang and Beaty, 199 1) 
Further research is necessary to include external covariates and to 
investigate interactions between genetic and exogenous factors. 
The methods u sed in our study could be very h elpful in analyzing 
the interrelationship of genetic and environmental factors in atopic 
diseases . 
We are gmt,!!,,1 to Dr. )01111 D. Wi/killso ll Jill· critically re"dillg the Il/alil/SClipt. 
STATISTICAL APPENDIX 
W e used methods similar to those proposed by Liang and Beaty (1991) for 
the statistical modeling. Let K be the number of f.,milies included in the 
analyses . For a single f.,mily of size l'i (j = 1, ... , K) we denote with J'ij 
the binary outcome (0-1) of the jth individual in family j. W e defined 
P(Yij= 1) 
log P(Yij = 0) = au + (3,xij" + ... + (31;Xij, [, (1) 
i = 1, . .. , l'i j = 1, ... , K , 
whe re x ij is a vector of covanates oflcngth p. and f3 is a vector of parameters 
of interest. T he covariate may include variables such as age, sex, or 
relationship to index person. Contrary to conventional logistic regression, 
we accept that individuals are not independent and define the odds ratios 
between the ith and the kth family member OR'k. 
P(Y, = Yk = 0) * P( Y, = Yk = 1) 
OR'k = 
P(Y, = 0; Yk = 1) * P(Y, = 1; I' k = 0) 
(2) 
The odds ratio is a COlllman measure of association between ca tegorical 
variables and ranges from 0 to 00 . For binary variables, the odds nltio is a 
better measurement of the association than the correlation coeffi cient. If the 
odds ratio is equal to 1 , th ere is no association between individuals. fn our 
context an odds ",tio of 1 for each of the pairs of relatives indicates that 
there is no familial aggregation of the disease. An odds ratio greater than 1 
will reflect familial aggregation of the ri sk. 
We assume that the log OR can be modelled as a fun ction of only a few 
paranlc tcrs, so that 
log OR" = 1'~, (3) 
1'z is a vector including odds ratios for different re lationships in the r.,mily. 
For example, we may assume 1',. = constant; tIus meallS that the odds ratio 
is the same between any two members of the f.,mily. We also investigated 
morc complex models, with 1'" , 1',,, , and 1',,1' assuming three different odds 
ratios depending on whether the pairs are siblings (55) , parents (Pp), or 
parent sibling pairs (1'5). It should be noted that the interpretation of 
regression parame ters renlains th e same regard less of the falnily size. 
T he models consist of two parts, the regression model (1) and the model 
fo r the correlati o n coeffi c ients (2). In o ur analysis wc used two covariates for 
the regression part: a dummy variable for the case-control status of rhe 
index subject and a dumm y variable for the rela tions hip of each family 
member to the index-subject. Both variables were used to control for the 
study design . Because our data has been collected with a case-control 
design, the phcnotype of the index cases as regards controls was known by 
design. T herefore , in the regress ion part of the model a coefficient for 
case-control status is needed to obtain adjusted odds ratios (Li'lI1g and Beaty. 
1991). 
The index probands (cases and con trols) were excluded from the analysis, 
as has been proposed by Liang and Beaty (1991) and also suggested by 
Tos teson e ( til (1991). T he odds ratio migh t be slightly overestimated: 
however, the bias is small as has been shown by Tosteson et al (1991) . 
Including the index subjects yields a 1I10re serious bias . A new approach to 
include index subjects, has been recently proposed by Whittemore (1995) ; 
this metI10d requires specification of the complete li kelihood function. This 
approach has not yet been ex tended to larger tinnilics and 111 0re complex 
models. Additionally, it requires a very strong assumption concerning the 
independence within families, which may not be justified in our data. If the 
assumptions are valid , this approach is 1110re effi cien t, because the probands 
arC included in the analysis. In our data, however, this approach leads to 
luore biased results. 
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The estinlatiol1 of the p .. lranlcters has been d isclissed ill deta ils in the p~lpcr 
of Liang and Zeger (1986) . We used a statistica l program called GEE2 (a 
Pascal program with a GEE- procedure) that was provided by the allthors 
(Liang and Zeger, 1986) . "GEE" stands for General ized Estimating Equa-
tions. T he program calculates estimates for the parameters and the standard 
errors. Pararnetcr csti ll1atcs and correspond in g 951X, confidence inrcrva ls arc 
presented in the tables. 
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